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THE ASHLAND TIDINGS A Fish Story Dov.En;c RECIPES
FBI DAY OCTOBER4, IH«:.
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SHORT BITS,
Dove our etanding army ever «it down?
Hies bate e’de. brush and elders brudi 

fiie*.
Iowa tramps refu«e S3 50 per day and 

Loird.
A delicate parcel—A young lady wrapp

ed up in herself.
Take care of the joor Ind an and he'll 

take hair cf tLe white man.
Senator Thurman says that nothing is 

certain now but death and taxes.
Press on, press on, joung man, espeeialy 

if you are pressing a girl that likes it.
A new well in Massachusetts has be «n 

dug over twice, and h is buried a man each 
time.

The first thing a Kentucky boy looks for 
in bis intro luctory pair c f 1pants u a pistol 
pocket.

Dewdrops at night are diamonds al tnorti. 
*0 the tears we weep here may be pearls in 
heaven.

1 am convinced that men do more harm 
to themselves than ever the drvil could do 
to them.

Advice to Kesrney; Banish the r.its 
rom this country and the Chinese will die 

of starvation.
' L-t n;e kick him for hi« motor.’ is 

what the <li.-appoioted stockbo'ders now 
»ay ab >nt Keeley.

Tbe o’d saying, “Excuse ha<-tc »n<l a b «d 
pen,"’ has been a'tiibuted to a pig which 
ran away from I.o ne

When did the cecedars of Lebuonse 
cede?—Boston “Post.’’ When Moral Le
banon had its tr« e«-on.

The Sultan of Turkey is obliged to h «ve 
3C5 suits of c'othe« a yen; he never w« ars 
the same g irin-’n t twi< e.

YVe appreciate uo plea-ur«‘S unless we are 
occ.im o tally deprived of them. R ‘straint is 
the golden rule of e >joymenl.

An impudent adventurer marrying nn 
heiress, cursed it tu be remarked that his 
brass vras out-shown by her ’in.

Secretary Thompson talks f cstalilisbing 
a uavy yard on tbe Wab rsh Howitzer going 
to pay we h«va’t big gun to see.

George Washington never m ide a speech 
while be w is a public officer. T s liu'e 
hatchet business taught him a les.-o:i.

It is impossible for an actress to h «Id the 
mirror up to nature will out occasion illy 
peeping ronnd to see how her b .ck hair 
looks.

Colonel Ingerso’l has gone to Europe 
thoroughly disgusted with politic«. Nothing 
is left him now, but the consolations of re
ligion.

Even tbe Russian language his not the 
power to discribe the fe -lings of the man 
with a mosquito bite be?wte i the shoulder 
blades.

‘ IIow greedy you are,” s ii«l one little 
girl to another, who had taken tbe las' 
apple in the dish, • I was j ist going to take 
th it mys»-lf.

“I prefer the heated term to the c d ) 
wave,” as the young 
hi? girl dismissed him 
her hand.

“Who is the head
asked a stranger.
ly answered, ’'the barher !” 
looked puzz'ed.

Early to bed and early to ri e makes a 
man heilthy, weiltby. and wise; but early 
to t-yes and tardy to bed makes a nun's 
i ose turn cardinal te '.

A young carpenter having been tobl 
“the course of true love never 
smooth,’ took his plane under 
when he went courting.

The Coll« ctor at Boolhb ij,
among his curiosities a Chinese god marked 
“Heathen I lol,” and next to it a g >bl dol
lar market “Christian Idol.”

It is said that the human system changes 
with tl e season. We don’t believe it. Re
fuse a man a free puff in July and his sys
tem will jump to December in tvo minutes.

The nun who is curious to sc’ how the 
world could get along without him. can fi.id 
out by sticking a cambric needle into a mil' 
pond and then withdrawing it and looking at 
the hole.

A little boy hearing some ore remark 
that no'bing was quicker than thought, said. 
“I know something that is quicker than 
thought.” “What is it, Johnny?” nskel 
his pa. ••Whistling,” said Johnny. “When 
I was in school, yes'erdny I whistled before 
I thought, and I got licked for it, too.”

Two Emiralders were standing on a corn
er in one of our inland cities. wh«»n one of 
them remarked pointing to a sprinkling 
wagon:

“Wisba, Pat, seo how that oartjlakei.”
“Oh,” said tbe olber, “I see that fellow 

on tbe sate make it lake himself but I 
don’t know what he wants it to lok ■ f >r.''

The other exclaimed:
“Ah. its only a Yankee trick to tape tlic 

boys from jumping on behind.”
A tramp on seeing a sign which read, “To 

Louisville without change,” wodered if he 
would be an)’ better off in that city without 
change than in this.

It is one of the peculiarities of the child 
of Indiana that one of bis earliest develop 
ments is a genius for finance. At Laf.iy< t e, 
recently, a gentleman who teaches a cl«ss | 
in Sunday school, by way of illus'-ating a 
certain point, took from his ] ocket a new 
silver dollar, and asked, “What is this?.’

A little le’.'.ow responded, ‘‘Ninety two 
cents.

This was not exactly apropos, so 
-teacher went om ‘ What is the motto 
it?”

“In God we trust,” rosponded another 
yonng numismatist.

••What do we trust him tor?” 
tbe teacher.

• For tbe other eight cents,” 
tbe first lit’le financier, and that 
dialogue.
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Me, has

The pleasing picture of the Iowa he
roine, who bad two pickerel under bar 
news and was drawn by them np and 
down a pond in a beaatiful little boat, 
was the sweetest fish atory ever 
elipped with an exchange editor’s 
sheers. Bat who shall say the inge
nuity of the local chronicler has got to 
the end of his tether and devised tbe 
sweete&t possible fish story ? Here is 
the YYhitah&H Times, for instance, with 
r romance of the queen of tbe Fpeck- 
lcd beauties. A man has an artificial 
fish pond with at least 3,000 fish, each 
weighing from a half pound to two 
pounds, more or less. He also Las a 
little girl, five years old, who has suc
ceeded in training the fish so that she 
can go to tbe edge of the pond and 
with a handful of bread crumbs feed 
them from Ler chubby little hands. 
They have learned to jump out of tLe 
water and snatch worms out of her 
fingers and they are extremely fond of 
tbeir little mistress. One day she lost 
her balance, and pitched headlong in
to tha*water where it was deep. She 
says that when 6he went “way down” 
she called lustily for help. Her cries 
quickly attracted her parents, and they 
were horrified at seeing the little 
daughter fl «ating upon tbe surfaoe of 
tbe pond. The father rushed to the 
edge and reached out for his pet, and 
as be raised her from the water a per
fect solid mass of trout was found be 
neuth her. These faithful subjects of 
tbe little queen, as she fell, quickly 
gitbtrtd beneath Ler, and thus showed 
»heir love for tbeir mistress by bearing 
up her body until aid arrived, thus 
preventing her from meeting a watery 
grave.
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The Alan Who Saw Doub'e

A citizen of John R. street stood gaz 
iog at his own bouse so long the other 
afternoon that a ped< strian who knew 
him felt culled npon to approach and 
see if anything wa3 wrong.

‘ No, nozzing wronj?,” replied the 
man—“ever)thiDg all right—tip top
bully i’r me!”

“Yon feel good.”
‘•’Spec I do When I went down 

town, I ba 1 only one house; come back 
now, an’ find two!”

“Where ?”
“Right zhere, sir,” answered tbe 

house owner, pointing to his domi 
cile.

Tbe pedestrian was an old man. Ke 
remember« d various occasions when he 
’¡ad also seen double, and he didn't 
care to dispel bis friend’u pleasant illu
sion.

“When I went down town, I had one 
house worth free fonsand do'l’r; cum 
back, an' find I'm worth six thousand 
doli’r — two houses — much agin — 
shake!”

They shook. While they were shak 
ing, the man’s wife appeared at the 
front door. He turned and sa:v her, 
and grew paie.

“D » you 6ti'il see two houses,” asked 
tho friend.

“I do—I do?" was the ernest reply; 
‘but hang me 'fl dont also see two 
wives two, an 'boaf of ’em waitin’ 
me ter git inshide er door ! 
I wasn’t wertb but free fousand 
lars!”

Coffee Cake.—Two and a half lbs 
flour, nine ounces brown sugar, four
teen ounces butter, one pint of molass
es, one pint BtroDg liquid ccfft-e, two 
and a half pounds of chopped stoned 
raisins, one pound of sliced citron, 
two teaspoons each of cinnamon, mace 
and nutmeg, one each of cloves and 
allspice, two teaspoons of soda, dissolv 
ed in a little ol tbe coffee; rub togeth
er the sugar and butter, add molasses, 
coffee and flour alternately, leaving a 
pint of fl >ur in which to rub the fruit, 
then the sud», lastly the fruit.

Cookies With Carbonate of Ammon 
ia.—One pound of lard, five cups ol 
sugar, one quart of milk, one aDd one- 
half ounces carbonate of ammonia, car 
away seeds, a little salt and flour to 
make it stiff enough to roil. Dissolve 

1 the ummouiu iu the milk, and ad«l it to 
I the lard and sugar previously rubbed 
; together. The above makes a very 
I large quantity. I usually take one 
1 half or one quarter of the above re 
ceipt.

M aggie Pudding. — One egg, one- 
j hqjf cup sugar, two large tablespoon 
fals of cn-am, one cup of buttermilk, 
or sour milk, one teaspoonfnl of salea 
ratus, a little salt; stir a trifle thicker 
thm pancake batter; when baked, 
in two and spread with jelly, to 
eatene with sweetened cream.

Fried Cakes.—Two cups sugar, 
eggs; two and a half cups sour 
six tablespooufuls lard melted,
teaspoonful of soda. Y’ou can make 
them with eweutjmilk anJ'three spoon
fuls of baking powder, if you like, but 
sour milk is better.

Wheat Pancakes —One quart of 
sweet milk, three well beaten eggs, u 
small piece of compressed yeant, half 
teaspoonful salt. Stir in flour enough 
to make a batter, not too stiff; let it 
rise, and bake with a weil-greaScd grid
dle.

Lemon Pie —Delicious.— One large 
apple chopped fine, just taking off the 
thick white part, grate tbe rittd first; 
one egg, one cap Btigar, butter the sisi 
of a walnut. Bake with two crusts 
nearly an hour.

Cinderella Pudding.—Eight eggs, 
three pints of milk, right tublespoou- 
fuls of flour, a lump of butter half us 
large as a hen’s egg.

Rye and Indian Bread —Scald ynnr 
meal with boiling water, and Set away 
to cool; when it is cold enough not t° 
seuld put in half a pint of yeast; salt to 
taste an l mix in rye 11 «ur one quart 
for a five quart paufull. This will 
rise in half an hour ready for the oven. 
Bake two hours slowly. Don’t let it 
get too light or it may fall.

Egg Toast.—Take and beat up five 
eggs in a good sized pun, put a pint of 
milk in another, then toast seven or 
eight slices of bread, dip in the milk, 
then into the egg, fry in hot lard, put 
on a plate und Rj riukle with sugar. 
Very nice for breakfast.

Molasses Cookies.-One 
lasses, one-half cup sugar, 

I cup melted butter, one-half
water, oue and one half teaspoonful 
soda, ono teaspoonfnl ginger. M«x 

, soft and bike in hot o;en.

cup ino 
one-half 

cup hot

“LIVEZSLIVE-’
Eagle Müls,

Situated 11 mile« north of Ashland, and 15 miles 
toutn of Jacksonville, are prepared to do

MERCHANT AND EXCHANGE

BUSINESS
EROI R, GRAHAM, COEN MEAI. AND

ATE ED ROCK PRICES.
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UNION LIVERY
Sale and Exchange

H. M. THATCHER. SIKES WORDEN.

THATCHER & WORDEN

63T 36 pound» of fl >nr, 2 pound* of »hort» and 
pu lads ui bran given |.er busLel of good wheat.

Will »ack fl «ir—< ii»tonier» fumi»hingsacks 
Sa« a» w. tiuur hLWCVTvn item, luriAebed at low 
r .le».

dT'My Brother G. F. Billings, 
will Lave charge of the business, be
ing H'siste«! by competent millers.

STABLES,
Corner of 4th and California Sts.,

Jacksonville, Obegon.

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING PUR-gw 
ebseed the »b ve WiUied ethbl

from Kubli A: WiDrm, beg lei.re io Inform 1
tbe public tn.it they »re de'ern.ined to merit A1L21_ 
a cun lLuance of ttie p.itr«>uage ibut has lor miuy 
years i«an been Conferred un these justly

POPULAR STABLES!
We have constantly on hind the very best

SADDLE HORSES,
BUGGIES AND

DEALERS IN

1

aâæBâ<GæÂïïffiâ®æ. *
LINEVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.

Are now receivine from Sxn Francisco an exeueive stock of goods of great variety 
exactly suited to ibe trade of the

WARRANTED as REPRESENTED.

CARRIAGES
And crnTuruith our cua’omer» with a tip-top turn

out at any time.

Horses Boarded

LAKE COUNTRY

[3 9 tf] Sarah A. Farnham. on reasonable term», and the bs«t of c ire and atten- 
li'Hi oeetowed ujaiu them while under their charge. 
Also,

Which'hey are prepared to «ell at prices that cannot fail to satisfy customer«. Be 
sure to call and see us and see for yourselves.

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All »offerer* from’h’» d*«e «»e th «t nr* anxlcn? io 

b* cured nhouM tr Dr. Kiatmer's Celebrated 
Consumptive Powders. Tne.- 1’uwi.er- nre 
th«- oiny i-r«-,«.r .1 >u kiuWU lh.u »1)1 enre Con
sumption h>l all direuret« ol ih«-Tlt«out and 
L>uii(;a -1« «’eed, hi '•'.rung I* our fiilfl in tU-in, and 
k1«i to <• -iivpice you tb it 'bey nr«- no bnni'sig, we u ill 
forw .rd in »very ri.fferer, by iu .11, |«ost paid, u Cree 
trial box.

jour money tin1 II y.'ii are perfec'ly 
sa’irfied of tbeir curative power*. If your Ilf- ie 
worth saving, don't delay in giving these Powders 
a tn il, a- v ey will .iirel« cure you.

°rice, for 1 .rg* b >x, $3 no, »ent to any pr«rt of the 
Uui e«l St ten or Canada, b> mail, oh receipt of ¡nice 

Ail Ires»,

Horses Bought and Sold.
We will guarantee *atu>fact|on io al) our traus- 

aclioU!* C.bdwill & McMahon.

TITHE UNDERSIGNED, THANKING OUR PA- 
I irone for tne liberal patronage beetuwed u,-ou 

11. during our connection with tue Ui ion Livery 
St.iblei.,would l«e»|«euk a eoutiiniii.ee of the e«tue 
t.uui euccej.-or». CABDWtLLi McMahon.

N<i. 17; ll.

Mill and Store.

ASH & ROBBI.iS,
36y 1 3G0 Fi-lton H.bkit, Brooklyn, N. Y.

SACRAMENTO
“WEEKLY UNION”
T* ; nMished in »■ mi-weekly par’» of eight pages in 

each part,i.r » .x een pages e«ch week. It ¡«retente

OF MATTER EACH WEEK.
It is 1 u l iihed ou WEDNESDAY avd .SATURDAY

It 1» iu II r«-i«ec'*, St PKRiur. to any Weekly put- 
11? I led ou the Pacific Co «et.

—O—o—
F r ore year, j«er mhll............................. .. .........
For i-ix n out!.»......................................................
For three luouih-...................................................

LIBERAL TE11SIH TO CLX7BH.
Five copfle» for 1 yenr. »id Ic ipyex'r-........
Tin co «ie- fo« 1 ye«r. >«nd 1 c««p> extra.........
Twenty-five cu'pieefir 1 ye.ir,nnt 1 copy ex

W. C. DAI.EY,
J. R. TOZER, H. 8. EMERY.

DALEY & CO,
Proprietors of the Champion

WOOD WORKERS’ FACTORY,
Ashland, Oregon,

FURNITURE,
Doars, SAS 1, BLINDS 

DÜOR & WINDOW 
FRAMES,

OF ALL DIMENSIONS.

Beef Cattle, Hides and Wool taken in ex-
change for goods.

Do’ not forget the Old Pioneer Store of the Lake Country,

THATCHER & WORDEN.
v2n!9tr.

ASHLAND DRUG STORE.
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The Turks lost about 150,000 
killed and wounded daring tho recent 
war; and according to the Inralide 
Russ something over 10,000,000 car 
tridges were fired by the Russians, 
which would make the proportion of 
hits one in every GO shots fired. At 
Spieheren the Prussians scored one 
Frenchman for every 279 shots, at 
Worth one for 147 and at Columbev 
NjuiIIv one for 114, so that if the 
Russian figures are corroct, the Rus
sian soldier is a better ehot or more 
economical of ammunition 
German cousin. However 
8:ans employed artillery 
largely than usual.

men

I
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Volranooi Rolling Over

The latest advioes from Ecuador 
tn tha effect that tbe volcano of Cjto- 
paxi is again in a stato of ernption, 
throwing out immense clouds of smoke 

from 
most 
some

are

and ashes, which cau be Been 
Guayaquil. Tbe eruption is the 
violent that has been known for 
years.

Tbe eruption of Monnt Vesuvius is 
increasing. The base of the new cone 
is uorv covered with lava, which is 
stre iming do vn tbe sides of the moun- 
taia.

continued ■ 
I 

responded 
ended tbe 1

Mr. Neff of Alexandria, Pa., awoke 
tbe other morning to find his well dry 
and its bottom fallen out. He pro- 

' cored help and descended 201 feet into 
an immense cave stretching in every 
direotioD. Flowing streams and sta 
lac tiles lent their aid to the romance, 
and a specimen of nickel ore was 
brought away that proved to be of au- 
parior quality.

I

A tramp walked into a Cincinnati 
b ink, an 1 stepping up to the counter, 
sai 1, “May I ask you a question, sir?’, 
‘Yes, but bs quick about it,” replied 
tlie clerk. “I want to know if all the 
greenbacks have been retired from cir
culation,” said the tramp, with a very 
anxious air. “Oh, no,” replied the 
clerk, “thero are about 450 000.000 of 
them yet.” “Thanks, thanks,” said the 
man, with visible emotion. “You take 
a load off my mind. It is so long since 
I have seen one that I was afraid they 
had all been retired,” and then be slow
ly retired himself.

----------------- ♦ >«---------------------------------------

Two yonng men were out fishing,tbe 
other day, and on returning, were going 
past a farm house and felt hungry. 
They yelled to the farmers daughters: 
“girls, have you any buttermilk?” The 
reply was gently wafted back to tbeir 
ears. “Yes, but we keep it for our 
calves."

Graham Gems.—Mix your graham 
flour in a thick batter with warm wa 
ter; a tablespoonful of lard to about a 
quart of water; one-half a cupful of 
molasses with one half teaspoonfnl of 
soda beaten in; stir the mixture brisk
ly, put it in a hot pan, and bako in a 
very hot oven.

Toi. .to Sauce.—Pare and slice one 
peck ot ripe tomatoes, and one quart 
of onions. Sprinkle with teacnpiul of 
salt, aid let them stand two hours; 
then drain; next, add one half ounce 
of black, ground pepper, one-fourth 
pound of whole, white mustard s«-ed; 
one large spoonful of ground cloves; 
one teacapful ol brown sugar, and one 
quart of vinegar. Boil all together 
for three hours, 
meat, like catsup, 
liked.

A Temperance
quart, white sugar three and a quarter 
pounds, fl >ur one teaspoonfnl, and 
whites of five eggs. Beat the flour up 
with the whites of the eggs, dissolve 
the sugar in hot water and mix with 
tbe boaten eggs and flour. Now di
vide this mixture in two equal pans, 
and add carbonate of soda to tho one 
and put in a bottle, and three ounces 
of tartaric acid to tbe other and put 
also in a bottle. Take two tumblers 
and put one tablespoonful from each 
buttle in separate tumblers. Fill each 
with fresh cold water, pour together 
and drink at once. — Germantown Tele
graph .

^ESW’icrvitE flames neatly mace to 
order.

DONE WITH DISPATCH.

^t^Wxll conthait lor the erection 
all kiu.ls ol Brìi.dings.

\-y.(7ii<b*i t:ikiiig;» a Specialty.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Give Us a ^rjal.

9 
To be eaten with 
Omit onions if not

Drink.—Water odo

A New Jersey man of an inventive 
turn of mind, undertook to accomplish 
the Biblical feat of walking on water. 
He made two immense India-rubber 
shoes inflated with air. Then be went 
down to tbe river, buckled on his air
shoes, and succeeded in walking fifty 
yards, and was making bravely for tbe 
opposite shore when he wus strack by 
a stiff breez), and lost his balance. His 
bead went down, and his feet remained 
above water, and, fifteen minutes after 
a conple of gunners, sighting the huge 
shoes, mistook them for a couple of 
amphibious monsters, and riddled 
them with buckshot. This released 
tbe air and tbe man disappeared, 
was fonnd two weeks afterwards, 
be was as dead as the late Julius 
sar, Esq.

He 
but 
C?e-

Folks who can't understand why rob 
ins are sent to eat np all the cherries, 
should remember that in all probabil
ity, the robins can’t nuderstand why 
human beings are bent to do tbe same 
thing.

---------------- fc- « «----------------
Jesse Pomeroy, the boy murderer, is 

' in bad odor at the Concord prison. He 
wa« lately allowed to work, but wilful
ly spoiled $75 worth of stock, and now 
uoue of tbe officers are allowed to 
speak to liiui, bis r«-udjug permit is 
>ak< ri from him, and be has to endure 

i solitary coufiuemsut with nothing to 
1 do.
I
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.1. WIMER A SONS.
WlMEKs' Mil.IS JOSEPHINE Cot NTT, OliN

[ v3n 103111.]
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Oregon.
I am low permanently located in ithis 

place mid Tespe.Tfully asks the patronag ol 
tbe citizens.
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T * cilled to tt e fact that the undersigned have ju»t 
*• rep iired and added the l.iteet improved machinery 
tj tbeir

‘ FLOURING M:LLS,
<3 itnated on Mur, hv creek, Joeeuhtu*
— X ®. “n 1 are low- | rep.uwl to leak

Article of Flour
A» can be bad at any Mill In Southern Oregon.

GIVE US A TRIAL
And convin?e yourselves that we cm eati-fy yoo
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TERMS :
O 7 pounds oí flour, 8 po'.nd» of bran and two pounds 
— of »hort» ¡ er b iah»! of No. I w e it, ».«« ked, lirand- 

el *nl warmttd—Customers to furnish tbeir own 
sucks.

PIONEER STORE

(o)

PIONEER STORE

♦

•* ♦ ♦

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, PAINTS AND OILS
)

MR8. M. W. HARGADINE▼2d«,-if

ASHLAND LIVERY Ashland and Linkville
SALE AND FEED STABLES !

STAGE LINE,MAIN STREET, ASHLAND

O

ALL WORK WARRANTED

POPULAR STABLEStKtf-Call and see Specimens. | v2ngtf LEAVES ASHLAND
I bave constantly on band the very best

6«^
o

Wagon Factory.

Bring on your Produce and Exchange for Goods.

of

To give Entire 8 tisfaction. Prices to suit 
Tbe Times.

“Cheaper than the Cheapest” is Our motto.

—IS THE-

LEADING PAPER
OF NOKT11EKN CALIFORNIA.

—ALL—

A » represented, or taken bick, ani freight paid 
¿a» “bulb w»ye," if Fouiid to be otherwise.
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We h ive Id conuec ion with the Mi l«, a

FULL STOCK
—or —

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
-rjTTulch we will dl»i«o»e of nt Eid Rock price»
’’’’ or willexcb itiue f «r whe «t ntid

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

Come and examine our »lockand prices aDdeatisfy 
your-elvta ttut we wll. »-jU

‘‘Cheaper than the Cheapest.**
\V ' "'ll ".'low 10 cent» j>er btohel over Rogue I

▼ ▼ Rivpr \ .i ley ^licet", fur all ^heat taken in ex- |

i

rpHE UNDERSIGN ED WILL BE FOUND 
JL 'H hi* shop on Main snee», two doo s 

from the livery st blef, where lie is prepared 
to do nil kith's of work in bis line t the 
lowest price.
^AGON'S, BUGGIES AND ALL KINDS

Of Vehicles Made to Order.
Repairing of nil kinds 'one with dispatch, 
call ami .-ee me.

noltf. JOHN RALPH.

THE
YREKA JOURNAL

Sain«1 s.ze as the <;icr.iniento Recoup Un 
ion, 24 by 3fi, and ,^£>'price reduced to

FOUR DOLLARS PER ANNUM
11% ADVANCE.

ROBERT NIXON, 
Fit's «r hixI 1‘nhlirber.
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C. S. Sergent & Co
dealers in

General Merchandise,
Furnishing Goods, 

Hardware, Crockery, 
Boots and Shoes Hats and Caps

And in »hort. Everything required

FOR THE GENERAL TRADE
A« Cbeip ae tbe

UU UB ¿Ck UP UH S3 <££>»

All kinds of approved country 

produce taken in exchange fo 
goods.

•------------• * *------------
l^B^Do not fail to give us a 

trial before purchasing elsewhere, 
as we are determined to give sat
isfaction.

C. S. Sergent & Co.
PHŒNIX, OREGON.

(V2n21 f)

f 't FI Abiwli e»» you on engage In, 
Lft Lj ' I '|5 io filler d»y ui.de by
I 1 i> ji I an» worker i«f either »ex 

-■—right In their owu Jodlliles 
PaitlcuUi» mdMmiile« *onb ♦."« fn-e. Improv 
your »p «re time at tbi» buriues». Address Stinkon 
a: Co., PurtHud Maine. [2-40-ly.

zTtx /A /"A» week bi your own town, fj ouifi 
^¿1 xi^freH- Nuilek. Reader, if yon want a 
Fuji 11 lbusneisai which ¡er«o a « f-ittier sex

V-r v-r«un make gre.t p y ail the lime they 
work, for p««riiculars write to H. Hallctt 4 Co., 
Ponlaod, Maine. (3-51-1

A Large and Fresh stock of 
Dry Goods at the

PIONEER STORE.

A Fine Assortment of Fancy 
Goods and Notions at the

PIONEER STORE.

An Elegant stock of Clothing! 
at the

A splendid stock of Boots an< 
Shoes at the

PIONEER STORE

An ¡mínense stock of the best 
brands of Tobacco and Cigars at 
the PIONEER STORE.

iNEFIT OF THOSE DESIR 
■gon work, the niKle'signeil 

hereby makes known that be can be found 
at all times u hi-* shop in the S. W. corner 
of the public ?q «are Ashland Ogn; and is 
• eidy mid W'lling to <lo all work entrusted 
to me in a workmanlike manner. WAG
ONS. «’A li III AGES, BUGGIES, WHEEL- 
BARKOWS, PLOW STOCKS, Ac., made 
to ««nler. and repaired on short notice.

Tbe best Eastern sto-k constantly on 
hand. W. W. KEN 1'KOK.

Ashland, June 17th. 1876. noltf.

J. W. RIGGS,

ARTIST,
Ashland

Jno, B. R« Hu tchicgs.

ASHLAND GLOVE FACTORY

Tbe rub’cr ber give» notice that be Is now pre pa 
ed to til ordere lor gloves of the

REST BUCKSKIN, IN GREAT VA 
RIFA'Y,

Also lace leather etc, etc. Call at my eetablishmer 
uo Granite Street and ree for yourself.

Jno B. R. Hutchings.
(0044tf)

.jk THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING 
T Leased tbe above stables, from
Chapman A Ned begs leave to inform tbe 
public that he is determined to merit a con
tinuance <>f the patronage that has for many 
years past been conferied on lb»se justly

SADDLE HORSES BUGGIES AND 
CARRIAGES.

And can furnish my customers with a tiptop 
turn-out at any time.

HORSES BOARDED
On reas mable terms, and given tbe best of 

attention.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

And satisfaction guaranteed in all my trans
action»,

v2n34tf] H. F. PHILLIP8.

„ M. COLWELL’S TBJ.WKEKLY 
otages run between tbe above nailed 

points three timeaa wçeki 
making the trip 

through in, 
one day car

rying U. S. Mail and passenger*.

MONDAY’S WEDNESDAY’S AND FRL. 
DAY 8 at 4 o'clock a. m: arrives at Lipk-. 
ville same days. Koturuing,

LEAVES LINKVIUt
TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS AND SATUR

DAYS arriving at A’•bland sam* day oop 
nects with pur daily stagp fine betwepp 
Linkville mid Fort Klamath. Also w|ih 
bis tri weekly line from Linkvilla ta 
Lake View and all intermediate points. |~ 

M. C0UWELU \

|C«n make money faster at work for u 
I han atbDyibuig «Mo Ckpiial mrirsakfi 
ed;we «ill »lart yoo. fit par £y> 
burn* mute by the luousirtafk. 
•omsti, boys sod gins waa«< eyor 
wiMtv u> work for us- Now to da 
Oustly outfit and term* free.«I*»—_ - r- - - •'

bis tri weekly line from Linkvilie ta ,
T-V..V!---------- --------------------- u----------------- X
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